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Using circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy, we show that light-driven rotary molecular motors based
on overcrowded alkenes can function in a self-assembled monolayer on semi-transparent gold ﬁlms.
Molecular motors are ubiquitous in the nanoscale machines of
nature and play a key role in nearly every important biological
process.
1 Acurrent challenge isto make use of nanoscale motions
in synthetic systems to develop molecular machines.
2–5 The
majority of studies have focused on measurements in solution,
however surface-mounted motors
6,7 provide nanoscale rotary
systems that are interfaced with the macroscopic world and offer
the most potential for developing advanced molecular
machinery. Pertinent applications include probes for micro-
viscosity,
8 signal processing,
9–12 tunable dielectrics,
13–15 directed
nano- and microscale translational
16–18 and rotational
19 motion
and possibly the exertion of controlled nanomechanical forces
20
and ultimately nanopumps and valves. Moreover, such systems
are fertile ground for uncovering new paradigms in molecular
motion at interfaces. One of the most widely used strategies for
assembling monolayers of oriented organic molecules on solid
surfaces is the adsorption of thiols on metals.
21 Rotary move-
ment at macroscopic gold surfaces has previously been investi-
gated with STM.
22–25 The motion in the systems studied involved
thermally driven rotation around thiol–gold bonds or carbon–
carbon single bonds. Although important aspects of rotary
motion at surfaces wereuncovered, akey requirementto fulﬁl the
criteria of a rotary motor and apply the rotary motion to ulti-
mately perform work at the molecular level is control over the
direction of rotation.
Among the few synthetic systems that have demonstrated
controlled unidirectional rotary motion,
26–29 photoactive over-
crowded alkenes are the best-studied.
30 Advantages of the motor-
systems based on overcrowded alkenes include the range of
synthetic protocols for introducing functionality into the struc-
ture of the motor-molecule (i.e. for surface attachment) and their
activation with photons, which provides a clean and traceless fuel
thatcan bedelivered with spatial control. With the long-term aim
of harnessing work from the collective action of nano-motors,
the simplicity of the fabrication of monolayers from organic
thiols self-assembled on gold make this a very attractive
approach to construct arrays of light-powered rotors. Despite
many studies and advances applied to these light-driven unidi-
rectional rotary motors,
4 their assembly and rotary function on
macroscopic gold ﬁlms has not been reported. Although these
motors were previously shown to function while grafted to the
surface of gold nanoparticles dispersed in solvent,
31,32 the gold
particles themselves were subject to Brownian motion, thus
making the application of these motor molecules more difﬁcult.
Here we report unidirectional rotary motion of light-driven
rotary molecular motors in self-assembled monolayers (SAMs)
33
on gold surfaces as shown conceptually in Fig. 1. We prepared
‘‘second-generation molecular motors’’
34 bearing thiols for self-
assembly into monolayers on a semi-transparent gold ﬁlm
deposited on quartz. The use of a thin (5 nm) layer of gold
minimized the optical absorbance of the metal layer so as to
allow the characterization of the surface-bound chiroptical
motors using circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy, and to
follow the photochemical and thermal steps in the rotary cycle.
Fig. 1 Self-assembly of light-driven molecular motors on a solid surface
provides a monolayer of nanoscale motors. The four stages of the 360 
rotary cycle can be addressed with light and heat.‡
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EDGE ARTICLE www.rsc.org/chemicalscience | Chemical ScienceWe found that when the molecule was linked to the surface by
shorter tethers (8 atoms), the gold interfered with the motors’
excited state processes, preventing any photoisomerization of the
central overcrowded alkene. However, when longer tethers (16
atoms) were used, the molecules regained the ability to undergo
photochemical isomerization and unidirectional rotation.
The motors employed for assembly on thin gold ﬁlms are
based on the parent-overcrowded alkene 1 (Fig. 2), a recently
designed light-driven molecular motor that undergoes unidirec-
tional rotary motion upon irradiation with UV light.
35 The
stereogenic center is crucial in achieving unidirectional rotation.
The methyl-substituent at the stereogenic center adopts a pseu-
doaxial conformation in the stable isomer, and a disfavoured
pseudoequatorial conformation in the unstable isomer. The
relative stabilities of the two isomers originate from differences in
the degree of steric strain imposed by crowding of the methyl
group with the adjacent aromatic ring in the lower-half. The
conﬁguration of the stereogenic center dictates the helicity of the
chromophore, (P)o r( M), in both the stable and unstable
isomers. The R conﬁguration of 1 will induce an M helicity in the
stable isomer and a P helicity in the unstable isomer, whereas the
S conﬁguration of 1 induces a P helicity in the stable isomer and
an M helicity in the unstable isomer. Consequently, the conﬁg-
uration at the stereogenic center controls the direction of
rotation.
In the ﬁrst step of the rotary cycle (Fig. 2), absorption of
a photon by (20R)-(M)-1 results in an isomerization of the central
overcrowded alkene to give unstable (20R)-(P)-1. The photo-
chemical isomerization leaves the molecule in a high-energy
conformation of the opposite helicity wherein the methyl group
at the stereogenic center is forced to adopt a pseudo-equatorial
orientation, which resultsin unfavorable stericcrowding between
the methyl substituent and the adjacent aromatic moiety from
the lower-half of the molecule. The strain imposed by steric
crowding is relieved in a thermodynamically favorable helix
inversion where both the methyl group and the naphthalene ring
of the rotor moiety slip past the aromatic moieties of the lower-
half stator, thus regenerating the stable conformation with
a pseudoaxial methyl group. The large free energy gain from the
thermal isomerization step provides an effectively irreversible
conformational change that completes a 180  rotation of the
upper-half rotor relative to the lower-half stator, regenerating
(20R)-(M)-1, and is the origin of the unidirectionality of the
rotary cycle. Subsequent photo- and thermal isomerization steps
complete the rotary cycle.
Parent motor 1 was selected because it has a large barrier to
thermal helix inversion, making thermal isomerization at room
temperature very slow and thus facilitating characterization of
the separate states of the rotary cycle. Overcrowded alkene 1 was
designed with two ester groups in the lower-half of the molecule
to allow the incorporation of two linkers for its subsequent
attachment to a surface. Both points of attachment to the surface
are required to prevent uncontrolled thermal rotation of the
entire system with respect to the surface, and thus transforming
relative rotary motion of the two ‘‘halves’’ (rotor and stator) of
the molecule into absolute rotary motion of the rotor relative to
the stator. In order to enable self-assembly onto a gold surface,
1 was elaborated with tethers (or ‘‘legs’’) that terminate with thiol
moieties (Fig. 3). The diester 1 was saponiﬁed to give the corre-
sponding diacid, which was in turn converted to the diacid
chloride upon treatment with oxalyl chloride in benzene in the
presence of a catalytic amount of DMF. The diacid chloride was
Fig. 2 The rotary cycle of the parent motor 1 employed in surface
attachment consists of four steps. A full cycle is achieved by a combina-
tion of light-driven and thermal helix inversion steps.
Fig. 3 Modiﬁcation of parent motor 1 with thiol-terminated linkers
provides a precursor for the self-assembly of a monolayer of motors on
a gold surface. The CD spectrum of (2R)-(M)-2 (black) in dodecane is
shown. Irradiation produces the enantiomer (20R)-(P)-2, which gives
a CD spectrum (red) that is a pseudo-mirror image of the original due to
incomplete conversion at the PSS.
98 | Chem. Sci., 2010, 1, 97–101 This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2010then treated with the bromoalcohol (n ¼ 1 or 9) to give the
dibromide, which was then converted to the dithioester by
displacement with potassium thioacetate in DMF. The molecules
were resolved with chiral HPLC at this stage. The thioesters in
the resulting enantiopure materials were then hydrolyzed under
an inert atmosphere immediately prior to surface attachment by
either treatment with piperidine in THF at 50  C for 2 h or, by
treatment for 20 min with MeOH that was pre-saturated with
NH3 (g). Thioacetate-protected (20R)-2 has a signal that is similar
to structurally related molecules, while its enantiomer clearly
displays a spectrum that is its mirror-image (Fig. 3).
In order to study SAMs composed of 2 or 3 using CD
spectroscopy, a semi-transparent gold ﬁlm of approximately 5 nm
was prepared (see ESI†).
36,37 Quartz slides were cleaned with
piranhax+?/^!"string(//article/@type)", "EDG") and then treated
with aminopropylmethyldiethoxysilane to generate an amine-
functionalized surface that promotes adhesion of gold. The
organic layer was used as the adhesive coating rather than chro-
mium or titanium to maximize the optical transparency of the
substrate.Aﬁlmofapproximately5nmofgoldwasdepositedonto
both sides of the substrate using vapor deposition. The resulting
faintblueﬁlmwassemi-transparenttolightofbothvisibleandUV
wavelengths (see S1†) and could be handled without noticeable
ﬂaking. The absorption spectrum shows a broad band centered
above 600 nm as previously reported and attributed to a localized
gold surface plasmon.
38 Atomic force microscopy (AFM) images
show a typical island morphology (with diameters in the range of
50 nm), closely resembling previously reported ﬁlms with a thick-
nessof5nm(seeS2†).
38Thegold-coatedsubstrateswereimmersed
in a 10 mM solution of enantiomerically pure dithiol 2 or 3 in
toluene for 15 h (Fig. 4). After removal the substrates were rinsed
thoroughly and sonicated (3  1–2 min) to remove any remaining
material that was not bound to the gold surface. Diluted mixed
monolayers containing enantiomerically pure dithiol 2 or 3 were
preparedinanidenticalfashioninthepresenceof10equivalentsof
dodecanethiol. The CD spectra of the substrates clearly show the
presence of the motor on the surface and that the coverage can be
diluted by mixing with dodecanethiol (Fig. 5, S3†). The major
absorption bands of the CD spectrum of the monolayer coincide
with the major absorption bands observed for thioacetate-pro-
tected 3 in dodecane solution. When the enantiomer of the motor
chromophore was assembled the resulting spectrum showed an
approximatemirrorimage.CDspectraofmaterialsinmonolayers
areingeneralrare,andaremadepossiblehereinpartbytheintense
CD absorption of these helicene-like chromophores.
35,39,40 Addi-
tionally, the IR spectrum contains a band at 1734 cm
 1 corre-
sponding to the carbonyl of the ester in the ‘‘legs’’ of the surface-
bound motor (S4†).
Although the CD spectra indicate that the motor assembles on
the gold ﬁlm, photochemical and thermal isomerization
processes of the rotary cycle cannot be assumed to work a priori.
Irradiation of (20S)-(P)-2-SAM (Hg lamp, l > 280 nm or lmax ¼
365 nm) for 1 h under an inert N2 atmosphere generated no
change in the CD spectrum of the sample. Note that irradiation
of the SAMs in air was found to irreversibly diminish the
intensity of the absorptions in the CD spectrum of the sample,
implying that it had destroyed the motor-molecules. Previous
studies on the photophysical behaviour of azobenzenes and
stilbenes have shown that their photoisomerization was partially
or completely suppressed in the solid state or when conﬁned at
interfaces.
41–43 One study showed that although photo-
isomerization of azobenzenes was completely suppressed in
densely packed monolayers, photoisomerization was restored in
mixed monolayers comprising both an azobenzene-thiol and
a ‘spacer’ thiol.
42 The change in behavior was attributed to an
additional ‘free-volume’ in the mixed monolayers that allowed
the photoisomerization to occur. In an attempt to relieve steric
congestion between the motor-molecules in the monolayer,
mixed monolayers from a solution containing 10 : 1 dodeca-
nethiol : (20S)-(P)-2 were prepared as noted above. Unfortu-
nately, irradiation of the monolayer led to no changes in its CD
spectrum, hinting that intermolecular crowding effects may not
exclusively prevent photoisomerization. However, it cannot be
assumed that the motor-molecules co-self-assemble with the
dodecanethiol into a homogeneous monolayer rather phase-
separate into domains, limiting the possible inﬂuence of mixing
a second molecule into the layer.
44 In any case, both surfaces
showed no change under irradiation conditions that have been
shown to produce geometric isomerization of the central over-
crowded alkene in similar motors attached to gold nano-
particles
31 or conﬁned at the surface of silanated quartz.
45,46
Fig. 4 Chiral thiol-terminated molecular motors for self-assembly on
gold. Note thatthe motoris depictedperpendicular to the surface for ease
of presentation and not meant to indicate a completely perpendicular
orientation.
Fig. 5 CD spectra of (20R)-(P)-2-SAM (red) and (20S)-(M)-3-SAM
(black).
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monolayers that had a CD spectrum comprised of absorptions of
both similar intensity and proﬁle, suggesting that the available
surface area for binding was unchanged. Unfortunately, this
monolayer also remained unaffected by irradiation. In sharp
contrast, preparation of gold nanoparticles protected with (20R)-
(M)-2 provided a surface-bound system that was able to undergo
photoisomerization and thermal helix inversion as evident from
the CD spectra corresponding to the four stages of the rotary
cycle (S5†). The fact that 2 preserved its light-driven rotary cycle
while grafted on the gold nanoparticles was encouraging because
it showed that the parent motor was not intrinsically unable to
function in the presence of a gold surface, although it was still
unclear whether the malfunction was due to competing photo-
physical processes such as energy transfer, or to the rigidity of the
monolayer.
A plausible explanation for the absence of photochemical
isomerization is energy transfer from the excited state of 2 to the
gold substrate. Energy transfer from chromophores to nearby
metal particles and ﬁlms has been observed.
47–52 For example, we
showedthatinagoldbreakjunctionreversibilityofsinglemolecule
isomerization was blocked.
53 Some reports have shown that
photochemical and photophysical processes of chromophores are
more severely quenched by gold ﬁlms in comparison to gold
nanoparticles.Ithasbeenreportedthatthequantumyieldoftrans–
cis isomerization of azobenzenes was diminished by immobiliza-
tionongoldcolloids,andthenfurtherdiminishedbyincorporation
into SAMs on gold.
42 Fluorescence from lissamine (a rhodamine
dye)wasvisiblewhenthedyewasgraftedtogoldnanoparticles,yet
completely quenched when grafted to gold ﬁlms.
52
Since the interaction of the gold layer with the excited state of
the chromophores in the SAM should be distance dependent,
increasing the length of the tethers of the chromophore to the
metal surface should diminish the quenching, and restore the
photoisomerization. We chose to explore (20R)-(M)-3, which
contains an additional 8 atoms of space between the motor and
the surface (for synthesis and resolution see ESI†). CD analysis
of a semi-transparent gold ﬁlm after formation of a monolayer of
(20R)-(M)-3 showed a spectrum similar to (20R)-(M)-2 (Fig. 6).
Irradiation of the resulting SAM, (20R)-(M)-3-SAM, with UV
light (>365 nm) for 1 h under an inert N2 atmosphere gave
inversion of the major absorptions in the CD spectrum (black to
red, Fig. 6) analogous to the spectra obtained for the motor in
solution and on Au nanoparticles, indicating successful
completion of the ﬁrst step of the rotary cycle: conversion of
stable (20R)-(M)-3-SAM to a monolayer comprised of predomi-
nantly unstable (20R)-(P)-3-SAM. Moreover, subsequent heating
of (20R)-(P)-3-SAM at 70  C for 2 h resulted in an almost
complete regeneration of the original CD spectrum, which is
consistent with a thermal induced helix inversion comprising
a 180  rotation of the upper-half rotor relative to the lower-half
stator, and hence, relative to the gold surface. A second irradi-
ation (lmax ¼ 365 nm) of the sample resulted in the inversion of
the major bands in the CD spectrum of the monolayer. Heating
the sample a second time regenerated the original CD spectrum
completing a full 360  unidirectional rotation of the rotor relative
to the gold surface. Similar results were obtained with a mixed
monolayer prepared by the self-assembly of (20R)-(M)-3 in the
presence of 10 equivalents of 1-dodecanethiol (S6†). As before,
the intensity of the absorptions in the CD spectrum of the mixed
monolayer were weaker than was observed for (20R)-(M)-3-
SAM. Irradiation of the monolayer (>280 nm) required  1ht o
reach its PSS, which is similar to what was observed for the dense
SAM containing only motor 3 (S6†).
We have shown that self-assembly of motor-molecules 2 and 3
on semi-transparent gold surfaces allows the characterization
and analysis of the substrate with CD spectroscopy, an invalu-
able technique in addressing the stages of the rotary cycle at the
Fig. 6 Irradiation of (20R)-(M)-3-SAM results in a photochemical
isomerization. The initial CD spectrum (black) shows an inversion of the
signal as the enantiomer is generated (red). Thermal helix inversion
restores the original spectrum (green). A second photochemical isomer-
ization (blue) generates the second unstable enantiomer in the rotary
cycle. Subsequent thermal helix inversion regenerates the original
conformation of the motor.
100 | Chem. Sci., 2010, 1, 97–101 This journal is ª The Royal Society of Chemistry 2010surface. Provided that the tethers between the chromophore and
gold ﬁlm are sufﬁciently long to minimize quenching of the
excited state by the gold ﬁlm, the molecular motor can undergo
photochemically and thermally induced isomerizations that are
consistent with a 360  rotary motion of the upper-half rotor
relative to the gold surface. The ability to assemble functional
unidirectional rotary motors on gold surfaces offers exciting
opportunities in developing dynamic systems that allow for
control of interfacial properties and movement by exploiting the
collective motion of the nanomotors. The widespread availability
and expertise in the preparation of SAMs on gold ﬁlms and the
ability to obtain atomically ﬂat gold terraces expands the
possible repertoire of experimental techniques to pattern,
address, control and detect processes at the motor interface. The
design parameters uncovered will be used to develop and
assemble more advanced motors on metallic ﬁlms.
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